





Indirect Anaphor Resolution on Computer  
















Abstract: I have been developing a computer program in which English written 
sentences can be converted into special codes that the semantic network system can 
handle as the object of logical computation. It is expected that some human linguistic 
activities could be simulated on the virtual environment. In this paper, I use this 
program to re-utilize some English dictionaries as the knowledge base for the semantic 
network system so that it can resolve indirect anaphora which has been regarded as 
almost impossible without human common sense. In the course of the experiment, it 
turns out that the processes of indirect anaphora solution by means of looking up 
dictionaries are based on some kind of logical inferences, so-called “abduction”. This 
experiment also gave us some valuable clues by which we can transform such 
abductive inferential processes into the computer program of indirect anaphor 
resolution. 
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Alphons Clenin noticed a blue Mercedes. He had the impression that the driver was lying on the 















的な照応関係である。加えて、２番目の文に登場する"the driver"は、最初の文の"a blue 
Mercedes"で表されている自動車の運転手であり、同じく"the wheel"は、その自動車のハンド

























































































Spanish Mercedes. The car was named for Mercedes Jellinek, the daughter of Austrian 
businessman Emil Jellinek who ordered 36 cars from Gottlieb Daimler. 
Proper noun 
Mercedes (plural Mercedes) 
1. A female given name occasionally borrowed from Spanish. 
2. (trademark) Short form of Mercedes-Benz. 
Noun 
Mercedes (plural Mercedes) 
1. A car manufactured by Mercedes-Benz. 































The noun driver has 5 senses (first 1 from tagged texts) 
1. driver -- (the operator of a motor vehicle) 
2. driver -- (someone who drives animals that pull a vehicle) 
3. driver -- (a golfer who hits the golf ball with a driver) 
4. driver, device driver -- ((computer science) a program that determines how a computer will 
communicate with a peripheral device) 
5. driver, number one wood -- (a golf club (a wood) with a near vertical face that is used for 










(assert superclass driver subclass driver@WN¥1) 
(assert source WordNet synset driver@wn¥1 ID wn09885824) 
(assert superclass driver subclass driver@WN¥2) 
(assert source WordNet synset driver@wn¥1 ID wn09886348) 
(assert superclass driver subclass driver@WN¥3) 
(assert source WordNet synset driver@wn¥1 ID wn09886232) 
(assert superclass driver subclass driver@WN¥4) 





(assert superclass driver subclass driver@WN¥5) 












(assert superclass Mercedes subclass Mercedes@wk¥1) 
(assert source Wikitionary synset Mercedes@wk¥1) 
(assert superclass Mercedes subclass Mercedes@wk¥2) 








WordNetの記述"driver is the operator of a motor vehicle"をSNaLCを使って、 
SNePS表現に変換したもの3（簡略化のため一部の不必要なコードを省略） 
(assert superclass driver subclass driver@WN¥1) 
(assert source WordNet concept driver@wn¥1 ID wn09885824) 
(assert instance d1 class driver@WN¥1) 
(assert instance d2 class be) 
(assert instance d3 class operator) 
(assert instance d4 class of) 
(assert instance d5 class motor) 
(assert instance d6 class vehicle) 
148 
(assert instance d7 class or) 
(assert instance d8 class motor-vehicle) 
(assert  hasIDT  (d1 d3) IDT  a )  
(assert  has-prep-p   d3  prep-p (build prep-obj (d6 d8) prep d4 )) 
(assert  adj-obj  d6  adj  d5) 
(assert  has-conj  (d6 d8)  conj-node  d7) 











6. Synset に関する情報（上位語・下位語）を付加する 
 
"driver"という見出し語でWordNetを検索した際、もっともこの文を理解するために適切と
思われる定義は、上記５つの選択肢のうち、最初の "driver -- (the operator of a motor vehicle)"
になる。一方（"Mercedes"という固有名、固有ブランド名は、WordNetの現バージョンには
見出し語として含まれていないため）、"Mercedes"の語彙の方をWikitionaryで検索した際、


















1 sense of motor vehicle 
Sense 1 
{03749282} <noun.artifact> motor vehicle#1, automotive vehicle#1 -- (a self-propelled wheeled 
vehicle that does not run on rails) 
       => {02680096} <noun.artifact> amphibian1#1, amphibious vehicle#1 -- (a flat-bottomed 
motor vehicle that can travel on land or water) 
       => {02826889} <noun.artifact> bloodmobile#1 -- (a motor vehicle equipped to collect 
blood donations) 
       => {02929975} <noun.artifact> car#1, auto#1, automobile#1, machine1#4, motorcar#1 -- 
(a motor vehicle with four wheels; usually propelled by an internal combustion engine; "he needs a 








(assert synonym motor-vehicle@WN¥1 synonym automotive-vehicle@WN¥1) 
(assert hypernym motor-vehicle@WN¥1 hyponym (auto@WN¥1 automobile@WN¥1  
machine@WN¥1-4 motorcar@WN¥1 four-wheel-drive@WN¥1-1 4WD@WN¥1-1)) 
(assert source WordNet concept (motor-vehicle@WN¥1 automotive-vehicle@WN¥1) ID 
wn03749282) 
(assert source WordNet concept (car@WN¥1 auto@WN¥1 automobile@WN¥1 machine@WN¥4 
motocar@WN¥1) ID wn02929975) 
























(assert superclass motor-vehicle subclass motor-vehicle@WN¥1) 
(assert superclass automotive-vehicle subclass automotive-vehicle@WN¥1) 








て表すために、 "(assert modal possible state (build ～))"という構文（自然文で表すと、"It is 
possible that ~"）を導入した。 
 
辞書定義に蓋然性を付与するためのルールをSNePS表現したもの(1) 
 (forall ($A $B $C) ;A, B, Cは変数を表す 
&ant ( 
(build instance *A class *B) 
















 (forall ($A $B $C) 
&ant ( 
(build instance *A class *B) 
(build hypernym *B hyponym *C) 
) 
cq 














(assert instance X class motor-vehicle) 
(assert hypernym motor-vehicle hyponym car) 
152 
(assert modal possible (build instance X class car)) 
 





(assert instance Y class Mercedes) 








"It is possible that the driver is the operator of a motor-vehicle"  ················· (1) 
を表すSNePS表現形式の命題が生成される。さらに、２番目の記述により： 




る。ゆえに、(1)は、"It is possible that the driver is the operator of car"と書き換えることができ
る。さらに、WordNetの"driver"に関する記述("driver" ⇔ "a operator of motor-vehicle")によっ
て、"operator"の対象が"motor-vehicle"である場合には、"operator"は"driver"と置き換えても差
し支えないことになっているため、結局(1)は、"It is possible that a driver of car exists"を含意4
していることがわかる。 











































"driver is an operator of car" 
(assert modal possible state (build instance d1 class driver)) 
154 
(assert instance d2 class be) 
(assert instance d3 class of) 
(assert instance d4 class operator) 
(assert modal possible state (build instance d5 class car)) 
(assert modal possible state (build VP (build verb d2 noun d4) subject d1)) 
(assert modal possible state (build has-prep-p d4 prep-p (build prep-obj d5 prep d3 ))) 
 
Wikitionaryから得られる"Mercedes"に関する情報をSNePSコード化("Mercedes is a car") 
(assert modal possible state (build instance d11 class Mercedes)) 




































































;;;;;; WordNetから得られる"driver"に関する情報をSNePSコード化 ;;;;;; 
;;;;;; "driver is an operator of car" ;;;;;; 
(assert modal possible state (build instance d2 class driver)) 
(assert instance d3 class be) 
(assert instance d5 class of) 
(assert modal possible state (build instance d9 class car) ) 
(assert modal possible state (build has-prep-p d2 prep-p (build prep-obj d9 prep d5 ))) 
;;;;;; Wikitionaryから得られる"Mercedes"に関する情報をSNePSコード化 ;;;;;; 
;;;;;; "Mercedes is a car" ;;;;;; 
(assert modal possible state (build instance d42 class Mercedes)) 
(assert modal possible state (build instance d42 class car)) 
;;;;;; もとの自然文ををSNePSコード化 ;;;;;; 
;;;;;; (A) "Clenin noticed a Mercedes" ;;;;;; 
(assert instance c1 class situation) 
(assert instance b3 class clenin situation c1) 
(assert instance b4 class notice situation c1) 
(assert instance b6 class Mercedes situation c1) 
(assert VP (build  verb b4 tense past object b6) subject b3  situation c1) 
;;;;;; (B) "He had an impression that the driver was lying on the wheel" ;;;;;; 
(assert instance b8 class he  situation c1) 
(assert instance b9 class have situation c1) 
(assert instance b10 class impression situation c1) 
(assert instance b11 class that situation c1) 
(assert instance b13 class driver situation c1) 
(assert instance b14 class be situation c1) 
(assert instance b15 class lie situation c1) 
(assert instance b16 class on situation c1) 
(assert instance b17 class wheel situation c1) 
(assert VP (build  verb b9 tense past d-object b10 conj-node b11  that-object (build VP (build  
verb b15 beverb b14 tense past voice progressive) situation c1 subject b13)  ) subject b3 situation 
c1) 




;;;;;; アブダクティブな論理計算のルールをSNePSコード化 ;;;;;; 
;;;;;; 変数の設定(A～Q) ;;;;;;; 
(add forall ($A $B $C $D $E $F $H $I $J $K $L $M $N $O $P $Q) 
;;;;; 前提条件の設定（ここから） ;;;;;;; 
&ant( 
;;;;; WordNetの"driver"に関する定義#1をコード化 ;;;; 
;;;;; "If there is an driver it can be the driver of a car" ;;;;;;; 
(build modal possible state (build instance *A class car))  
(build modal possible state (build instance *B class driver)) 
(build instance *C class of) 
(build modal possible state (build has-prep-p *B prep-p (build prep-obj *A prep *C ))) 
;;;;; Wikitionaryの"Mercedes"に関する定義#2をコード化 ;;;; 
;;;;; "If there is a Mercedes it may be a car" ;;;;;;; 
(build modal possible state (build instance *D class Mercedes)) 
(build modal possible state (build instance *D class car)) 
;;;;; もし辞書の記述、もとの自然文の記述が描写する事態が ;;;; 
;;;;; 同一の状況下で成立したとした場合（同じ状況インスタンス値の付与）;;;;;; 
(build instance *E class situation) 
(build instance *F class notice situation *E) 
(build instance *H class Mercedes situation *E) 
(build instance *I class clenin situation *E) 
(build instance *J class driver situation *E) 
(build instance *K class be situation *E) 
(build instance *L class lie situation *E) 
(build instance *M class that situation *E) 
(build instance *N class wheel situation *E) 
(build instance *O class have situation *E) 
(build instance *P class impression situation *E) 
(build instance *Q class on situation *E) 
(build VP (build  verb *F tense past object *H) subject *I situation *E) 
(build VP (build  verb *O tense past d-object *P conj-node *M  that-object (build VP (build  
verb *L beverb *K tense past voice progressive) situation *E subject *J)  ) subject *I situation *E) 




;;;;; 結論命題の記述 ;;;;; 
;;;;; この状況(E)の下では、高い確度で、変数J(ここでは"driver")と、;;;;;; 
;;;;; 変数H(ここでは"Mercedes")が、前置詞C(ここでは"of")を介して結合する ;;;;;;;; 






(M38! (MODAL PLAUSIBLE) 
 (STATE 
  (M37 (HAS-PREP-P B13) (PREP-P (M36 (PREP D5) (PREP-OBJ B6))) 


































































1 Monika Schwarz-Friesel（2007），p.9 に掲載されている例文。 
2 この場合の be 動詞"is"は、一般の意味ネットワークで用いられる ISA とは、論理的な意味が異なる。ISA
の場合、"Tom is a driver"などのように、Tom と driver との間には、部分-全体、または要素-全体といっ
た論理的関係が含意されている。したがって、"Tom is a driver"とは言えても、主語と補語をひっくり返




能である。例えば、上記の例でみると、"Mercedes"という語を" A car manufactured by Mercedes-Benz"
という句と相互にそのまま置き換えても、問題は生じない。この場合の be 動詞"is"は、"is defined by the 
phrase that"ないしは、"is same as"としての意味機能をもっていると考えられる。 





4先に見た"driver"に関する WordNet の定義１("driver" ⇔ "a operator of motor-vehicle")は、以下のよう
に解釈、定式化される。 
motor-vehicle(x) ⋀ operator(x) ⇔ motor-vehicle(x) ⋀ driver(x)。 
（もし motor-vehicle とその operator が存在すれば、その operator は driver と呼ばれる） 
いま、motor-vehicle とその operator の存在 x が前提されているため、operator(x)を driver(x)で置き換え
ることができ、driver(x)の存在が推定される。 
これを辞書の定義から導かれる"driver"に関する一般規則として、SNePS 表現に変換し、元の自然文に
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